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go~ental entity
Thi. queslfonnllire reftect8 ch1ntH made to the law by H.B. 1491, Hth Leg., Regufar s..11on.

OFFICE VS.E ONLY

This questionnaire is being filed in accordance with Chapter 176, local Government Code 1-D-ate_R_ecei-·v_ed_/1,.,~-r....-:~-i
by a person who has a business relationship as defined by Section 176.001(1-a) with a
local govemmental entity and the person meets requirements under Section 176.006(a).
By law this questionnaire must be filed with the records administrator of the looal
governmental entity not later than the 7th business day after the date the person becomes
aware of facts that require the statement to be flied. See Section 176.006, Looal

L-W

ID/!1t/1s

By Judy P at 2:38 pm, Oct 22, 2015

Govemment Code.
A person commits an offense If the person knowingly violates Section 176.006, Loca
Government Code. An offense under this section is a Class C misdemeanor.
RFB·/ RFP I Conti-act#

2.

Check this bo:r lfyou an fUing an update to a previously filed que1tlonaire.
(The law requires that you file an updated completed questionnaire with the appropriate filing authority not later than the

7th business day after the date the orlgtnally flied questionnaire becomes Incomplete or Inaccurate.)

3.

This section (Item 3 including llUbparb A, B, C & D) must be ~mpleted for eacb olftcer with whom the flier has an employment or
other business relationship as defined by Section 176.001(1-a), Local Government Code. Attach @ddWonal pages to this Form
CIQ as necessary.
A. Is the local government officer named in this section receiving or likely to receive taxable income, other than investment
income, from the flier of the questionnaire?

Oves

ONo

B. 1$ the filer of the questionnaire receiving or likely to receive taxable income, other than Investment income, from or at the
direction or the local govemment officer named in tl'lls section AND the taxable Income Is not received from the local governmental
entity?

Oves

ONo

C. ts the filer of this questionnaire employed by a eorporatlon or other business entity with respect to which the local government
oftlcer serves as an officer or director, or holds an ownership of 10 pere4Jnt or more?

Oves

ONo

D. Oascribe each employment or business relationship with the local government officer named in thle section•

••
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